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'
fhc Rome lttusion laureal 1 »«- **.« hi» »««•.! «»*we * «*« **■"»« *•»*« -s-mn.? »t «>• fr.«twr»n.t»h?-
VW I7VHK IHRNV* JOT! ««• , |l0). # n)ow (lowh „K. ! Whvn -lie came in sight of the latter, «he too

------------ ! Mr* Salt-1,comment a* «In- trailed away like ' *««*. I”r «hen-. <m the upper step wa« a hun.lle
.1 t«K-ur,| «f MM- nary, Sirr,lAv-*iclf«M>l ami Trmf»rwe | 3 edict» aur »ra I *** fantastically-shajied ’bundle, done up <n

:;,ké4:Lî^vt;«at! ^Mr« «—« «• ***» :
in • « • 1 kot-i, f,..r mi h ti‘r* *riu-rr Wi-ri' M'ort'K of ftvftiuoi oil«l vI*iH beside Uii> oij, I'liivlu, s.il >1 fil.-fAll fiimhtuTMk'A'i in*. <HVvt niChtfx trimuaiwe*, are V» I* wu Hit quailt*»*. * m 11 wt it m inth or jxiiiuc* ,

a.iiitv svti tv down which liny might roll their silvery discs! a,wl lh,s «* "w nnt <lMllv «» stationary!
There mi a little white lomlMoitc to In. placed | )l MM*ml am! stirred rwtles iy. > ixvned, stautpul 

j at thv head of baby I.«iV* grave; there was tin- I aH from cold, awl coughed huskily.
kitchen t«- pa|«er at til thv verandah floor to paint. • ’* Uils ft 11 Mmxr ‘’tcatiire

j Then there were IIk* wood amt voal to buy for ! ohahWy cloak awl 7*o nl! A littk* girl of five or 
I thv winter, Ik-siile* many other thiiies. Also for 1 n* >vat*. ami w Xr*. Ro. sr.iau drew near she

tie lu M a watt, wistful. little five, a pair of targe.

lu». Hovk Muaox liii in ii„
14 l jiitfilmu Mred, St. John, N. H. 

All tovntry lett- r* »!<• >ul*I 1* nl lir«»tl to
Khv. j. 11. nta;m;s.

Vsrlfton. Hi. Ji4m.

" a woman of Mr*. Kossm.m's tastes, btmks,
50 Cents a Year , magazines atilt such things were a necessity; for rQKvr* brown eyes. a tangle of dark, silky cutis, 

the lirait! iuu«t have foul a* well as tin- IkkIv. lu » »im<lrou-ly lnr,im,-l« -mile: ulule a mull, 
her lonely life. t*»k* were a* true frietuls, 1*V'"K '<'icv tang out in tutu-* of great relief! 
stimulating, .vuij);itlietk’; hut 1 must sue. and ! "Nun re Mr*. Kossuiaii. unen t you? I vc a-ke*! 

1 *av pitvinglv. the leaves of thv Hook of hooks : *» «any ladies on the street, mid they said they 
she s. Itlom turned. Tlumgh she had heard of •vrrra’l! lint vm are she, fro sure. I am 

I the ma.nl*. -|.,we thv wighlmr e* thyself." I he CW»*». Mm. Ko*man. and 1st am /a t/tjr 
1 1 vautiful. gravions meaning was as naught to : Ss'itAjtv*/ 
lut. She was like t<#» many of u»: site vit*wvd ,

Terms,

The Ccmioq of Corel T*.

F\ .VARY K. y. HUI’KII.

aixm-R ii.

By this time Mrs. Rossman bail nearly rcnchctl 
tin- httlv cluster of houses that forints! otw of

( Tv It CvutiuntJ. )
society only in a «>nv *i«k<l way and hml a coït- I 

New. the ! h‘UiVl f»r it uccoMliugly Thir j.-ioplv with
the stihurli-of the town. These buildings h v!
been put up bv a tea! otate agent, 
most of then, wet»-, all Isginning with a ghastly ; «hou. we are to come in ««tact are merely the 
attempt at an elal».r.,te yiu-en Aime or colonial i ">«n« to our own selfish ends. V e want I» get 
stx le and ending with a lameutal.lv luck <it good ' something from tUm-wsial recognition, the 
pajnt « plctMirv of hospitality, money, the wtiinuhw nf

Nothing however, o nid le said against the I'lvasaot companionship: ii they van give ns
nothing, why then thi> are only great Imre*!

Bapti l Dovtvinee.

IV.
The Study of Doctiina.

JfV.l l'H 8AC.l-.lll t.u, p»f. i>.
Thv expreswm;mivs]iectaliility of thv inuntex. 

liwd next d«M>r V» Mrs. Kosmiuu—all holiest. VXV arv ptonv t«> fovgit thv other hide, tin* uohlvr Tlit* Nv«v Testament is a t.cok of doctrine. Tt
worthx* m ill who h ut for a mmuimî '4 «lame of <mt * xVv maV Kivt* ,,l,< iv*tead 4>f rttxixv, i< the prixluct. in yart. of the human rvason and
worthy limn, who hml for a spouse a ,ianu m it ap|sa1s to the limiian reason, ltstrtist.oithi-
Hils-rnian tongue and temper; The little Jew . . . . . e mss is tol»e testcsl to- the usual laxvsnf the mind,
tailor lived across the way: he Made, mended «•", ^,K o'e'et’.ins atnlntn.ii had lu-ut ex- | i jlt. pnKlueti-n, ot the ttifile evas in pait a matter 
.ml pre—efl male hal.ilinieiits, mvl soinetinn* teinled in tin- direction. Coldly civil, .-lie held inspirât:.,i. luit the understanding of it is n 
these- hung ,m tin elothesline in Ids yard. Iierscll piou-ll. aloof from her neighbor*. "They matter of the reason To say that the under
nr if thv-V. -tiler v — in,-lenient a I've strung are all the kind who run in at your hack door 1 standing of the Uil.h- is not a matter of the
or.,, ,1k nentlltr was .un „t. tr u g . ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ H,,M wotlM he a eontradn-tton m terms 'here

is a divine assistuncv m thv devout studv of the 
Hihle, hut a mind tnlichtciivd by God is still a 

thvVII lnirv you with gossip of all kinds. And au<i i,.,s acqiiiml no new laws or pmc.sses
inv thv "htadlvxs honenum" of Slwpv Hollow, wen if you listen and make no comment, they'll that are not common to other mimls An en
The grocer's clerk ami the nun who ran thv 1* inventive enough, after thev «lepart. to relate lightened i;m:d c inm.t a-<uit M a helf-cohtrodic-
"StarLaundry" lived...... he right hand side of , a .., things you are .........^ to have sa.,1.
Mis R issmaii while «lirveth oppisitv was Mis^ , a,M* then, tin hrst thing >ou know, >«m h. Xvicked thing, no matter who madetheproposi-

mixvd up in some ]ivtly neighborV.ocd sqiuhhL! tio!i There are no sc If contradictory pro-
No; let them go their x ay and I'll go mine! ' positions in thv Bible; but if there were, every

mind would le- for -ed immediatelv to reject 
It may not Ik- pissible for one

from post to p»st <,t the little verandah, was 
deeked u,th coats, vests and trouser- all -waving they 11 want to borrow- this nr borrow that and
and dancing in the wind after a manner Miggest-

Spooler. thv dressmaker.
Although she and these same nvigMmrs had

lived here year in and year out Rossman I -i' "lh Mr* Rossman with a little snpcrciliotis «
hanllx knew one from the other, certainly not j glainx- at the voltage nearest her. thoroiytn umlerstahd all the tfodrhi.-* of the

than fie sight. Their j-.vs and sorrows ■ Bt :.g-,f this mnnl, she wasnot a little puzzled. Xew Testmiieiit: hut he can at least innl.rstand
elisw.l lss.li to her: sl.e was sit).reniely j »• well as aimoyeU, on drawing near her cottage. lv|„lt ,,i,aSL. „f the iloctrineit is that is not clear to

Sin- w s I fear 1 0,1 tbi* particular occusion, to perceive that for , his mind Vor vxar.uiL*. the doctrine of the 
at- o-di.:g the eerdk, ‘ the -Uv'lUr- j «'« tmt -King it «» n.^aretitle the centre of JmTvhk-ruLlZd
' htuhhs l-xunsiou." as tin street «as un,.eti. ; olwenatton; subjected, m short, to the cum ^ ^ ^ ^ |)( hi„ ow|)J n.,-arch:

lhe little jle mav ronvinevd that the doctrine is no 
where taught in tin New Testamvv.t: or, he may 

! ulster ami had come out to hang it on tin- line, hud that it is taught, ami may lie able to make a 
was -taring with all the power of his lu.rn ieasoiml.lt- statement of the whole teaching.>f the
rimmed -,*-ctach-s across the road Miss Spooler, . ^j,!^ 'ihaT of \h? dihknltiv . T ,1m 
in her eagerness to look, hrd knocked oT a flower ,luvll lllv ari>v from om 11>V ,,f ti,v Wl)l,l /.nroua. 
]x>t as weli as her pet kitten from the window i 
si.I Mr.-. Barney and Mrs Cooney, who n

i
were as a 
indifferent to their affairs.

trated glances ot all around herically called, stuck up*' At any rate it must i 
be acknowledged that she was not "after their j 
kind ' She had seen Utter day*. a> the corn-

tailor. w ho hail liven brushing off a navy-blue

mon expression is.
Grief, pride and a natural niclinr.tioit made her 

hold herself aloof from these people w ho were so 
different from her, hut sin was not ostentatious 
in her avoidance of them.

She was blessed with but few worldly |*>s.scs- 
sioiis: all she had was a very small income -an 
annuity—and the simple little cottage with its 
fix v rooms and slit <1

so common in the I.atin theologies; or, lu* may 
I e com ir.eed that tin dncti inv is a transcendental 

their resm-ctivc vet,Is were taking in their rc furnml.i. a fnrmtila not derived from knowledge.
.. , , , i- ,i 1. but iiecessnrv to knowledge otherxvis<‘ gamed.s,, et,ve weeklv washing, stood transfixed. » th ^ t||a, j(s i# a M iH truth. He

clotliespins in their mouths. As for Mrs Salts- C(1|, certainly come to one ot these conclusions,
by. who had just liven out to give a bclatetl allt« any <>f them would lie Utter than no con-

certain refinement almnt the pirn-. The win- order to the grocers hoy. Mr, Salts!,,- had e-yui victim,at all The sgmie is true of every doctrine.
!... ...I.- duals clean and shining the tmrch ventured to the eml nf Mrs Roesman's sidewalk. Religion is hrouglit into eminm|.t

(lows wen always citan ami smimiK. im i*’icn . . , , , , young Christian sav*. I believe ill the Atone
floor void of footprints: thv little patch of lawn and, with |u-r apron thrown over her head to , have lloiUcaWhn, the Atonement is."
was kept cloth shorn, well xvatered and weed keep out tflvadiill of the keen, xvmtry air, and He ought to have some definite idea what the
less She rose .arly and did the work herself with one hand lgildiiig high the tail of a much- life and passion and resurrection of Jesus means;
~ ,i„. „if,. ii,.. hegraggled and faut,miens watlcau *rap|*-r. and what he thinks they mean is his theory ofTo tins latter fact, Mrs. Baltshy. the wife # fT ^ ljlllTnt sllow.l,atlUwas the At.mement. There are «.me d-K-trincs of

! . , 'll , which thv young Christum, by reason of thegazmg with lH-niionth *« generous prnport.ons ^ k „K. lwwwil>. of having a xx-ry
Xvliflh' shtj cjiiciiUited rhythmically eh-ar idea. One of these is the doctrine-of tins 

" A'ell! I ne-cr!\ llid >-py ever!" lusjnration of the Sacred Scriptures; he should
Possibly Mrs. RnssnCfU hchK-lf felt somewhat I have some clear convictions on that sulijcct. and 

like echoing these Vetsiriations .« slu- drew he should kn- w what those convictions arc:
. . I1.:, „„ and even if lie lias a theory of a mechanicalneater. "What can Ik? t* mutter with ,„> il„|,iration ar.,l thinks that V.oi, speak, out of tlw

house?" she murmured, much puzzled "Is it , j|llc as (-,la,i,lom. out of the phonograph
a-fire? or has the cat tipped over The pail of milk when cue has dioi 11 il a nickel in the s! -t, altlio 

1 the m lkman was to leave? Everybody on the such a young person would be the subject of

There » as. however, a

xvhen the

expressman, could testify. She had had her 
suspicions of her neighbor's economy, and. 
spurred by inquisitiveness, had risen one 
ing very early—risen not only “at the sound of 
the bird.'' but also at the sound of a laxvii mower, 
and had pex-tefl through half closed blinds, and 
thereby been an interested witness of Mrs. Koss- 
man's matutinal labors

“lib! To think of the loikcs av htr a settin

1 r!l a-g.'ix1.

r

v
k.


